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GT0S, May 24. After several
wori alomr the entire stretch

tic and Grnlf coasts, tha
Straeat has the
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s tor ooservin? the an--

B hostile fleet that has ever
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ft coast signal service, in
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3Bitr&erYJee far the Army.
:7aSEZ9GTQK, May 24. The postoffice
grtnest e delaged with letters from

who wish to obtain appoint
.connection with the military

bo service at tbe different camps
& headgaartezs. By Txnderst&nd
entered into by Postmaster Gener- -
Eruery Smith and Jfirst Assis

General Perry Heath.
.irevcr. tmi Bemce will xe snper-e- d

entirely by the exisiiiin force of
'it postomco department and the active
rk of eollectinr: aad distributing mail

hsar to the forces in the field will be
naged by the officers and enlisted
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fSnicago at a big mass meet--
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JLfti alliance between the United

Lad Great Britain. The resoln-X&- b

ounce the alliance as uncalled
sd aatioaally degrading, at vari-c- e

with American traditions, and the
itiments of a rcajoriry of the Ameri-- i

neaale who arc not of British an-r- .

It declared that such an alli-woal- d

result inan European com-oaagaia- st

as, and would mako
artners in the crimes of the British

rpire against weak states and defense--
peoples.
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bombardment by Admiral Dewey. All
classes are raiting armonsly the ar
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Evening ITews from published
this afternoon says : news is

of Caiie.-.RB- d altieaek it is
'aEnoancedioday Admiral Asmara

to-"rei- rfeelimr. tw
allnde with pleasure the cates press thesnaadron has already left and

tnattne or Camara,
as well as the the
fleet soon sailing westward, been

blind to cover its departure. There
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is anxiety here as to Ad- - i

miral Cervera's squadron has been ablo
to unite an Cuba waters. If the minis- - f

abouts of Admiral Cervera, they are
.keeping very

Plert OTBiTua.
Hadrid, May A dispatch

ceived here from : Secret
orders have been given Cer
vera as what course to pursae in the
event of the Americans attermitrnf to

m

if
a
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Lu.umauua general assembly
Americans continue to occupy

of of ifpxir
Cardenas and Santiago j

There 19 American ' V T

before Havana. It reported that the
Spanish govemaeathas purchased

to an
As the Associated

Press from "Brem en yesterday the 2forth
Havel has been

sold afirni at Haabarg,nd sailed '
yesterday, presumably for the Mediter-
ranean.

Spaslah Is OS" Caba.
Set The

of the States which are
here, make absolutely certain

no battle has yet occurred, but an en- - '

'
gagement is expected occur this
week. preparation has been J

made to destroy the Spanish fleet,
'

which has been definitely
Cuba.

--tvey has not been so deserted
warships as it is this morning.
All signs point to a decisive battle soon.
The hospital Solace and her sur
geons were to ready for ser

at
Spate Kipi Tip 3ifee.

Set May News reached
hare ofa dastardly attempt to blow
the boats of the squadron.
"What is believed to have been sub-- j

marrae miae was .exploded vesterdav
by the Spaaish ariles off Cape San. '

Antonio. oa the warships say j

in j. r j a .ma lanain mines
throughoat the galf stream an

to blow up the blockading squad
and newspaper

Change
Ixtdox, May A

from today says: :

in to tie

meoiaxe engagement m Unban waters
in case Admiral will draw
the while tbe Cadiz fleet

Havana.
CerreraJDefeated or Caagbtla a Trap.
Madrid, May ill. The government

has news a crushing
defeat or that Cervera is in a
trap Santiago aad caaaot
All morning havebeen grave con-
sultations ministers. The

attempting to ' air senonspSss.
or Germaay toafcka quarrel HoweU

Unitea Statos. 24.
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ences to the queen in cele-
brations at 2few Tort and and
inthe-praye- r of the chaplain of the

the Morning Post has allowed
to appear in columns a

of from the Hon.
Stewart Erskme, a of Baron
Ersiine, who to America's
"present immoral warfare against
Spain," and asserts that the sentiment
of the is worth having

for On the other hand, the
St. James Gazette, which has hitherto
been bitterly seems to
be becoming much more friendly.
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sembly with the national relief com-
mission and similar having
in view the welfare of the soldiers,
sailors aad muriaes eagaged in the
present war with Spain. The regular
order of day was foreign missions.

Nebraska Crop Balletia.
Ijxcoia--, May 25. Tie last week has

been very favorable for the of
small grain aad grass. Bye is heading
ont; winter wheat is jointing; both
have made a very rank growth of
straw, and few instances complaint
is made that wheat has lodged slightly.
vjtrass in pastures and on the ranges
western counties is good.
The weather corn plant-
ing, and there is still of
the crop to be planted.

Doable Mnrder at ivry West.
May 25. James J.Dor-Ee- y,

a machinist, was found dead early
this morning in a yard within a half
block of the Key West hotel. His face
and head were braised beyond

This, together with the assault
of a gang of negroes upon William
Came, a sailor of the gunboat Morrill
last night, has roused the people to de-
mand that the city he pat nader

Postal Paeflitie far Soldier.
May 25. Two orders

in regard to mail from sailors aad sol-
diers have been issued by
General Emory Sadth. One order takes
tie Philippine islaads oat of the cate-
gory of places where mail

with the United States is suspend-
ed and the "ther revives a
penaiirag Ecuoiers, sanors aad ma- -has

' tosendherspeaTxmwhkh htentthSns

out.
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SPJLXES TEOM THE VTRTia,

; 'JL'he 2lSth renewal of the English
ueroy was run at Jvpsom Dowas Wed
ntscay, and was won by Jeddah.

The plant of the StoaghtSHi Waeon
company, one of the concerns of
its Joaa in Wiscoa&in, was damasred

uyjire rv uuiiesaay.
An extra freight train ran into a tms.

seager train Bear Pontiac, llls.,Wedaes- -
oay. xaree freight cars were badlr
smashed. u.'aere --was aoaamagedone
to tie engine or passenger oars and no
employes or passengers hurt.

BaHev Decker, colored, shot snd
tally wounded ik wife, awhite
at Tottenvaie, States Islaad, Wednes-
day. He then killed hiras-el- f with the
"rvaapon tie had used upon his wife.

At St. Louis Wedaesday, the Mutual
Life aad Actadaat Assurasco eosapanv

, xsrocaeraooa oi ixxxxasoave b- -
, graeers elected the folk)wing Seers

W. Patch, preaWeat; L. Zeeafas,

of the amval ef the ports of the ameers ahaw that rlw sa.caoa k ia a eoadition.

Bryaa'a. CempaBy Kecta Ofieerx.
Jay2i The electMe. of

company or&cers by the new coataaay
recruited by William J. Bryaa was heid
last night. Bryan's frieads had
made a canvass in "Ms behalf far the
oaptaiacyaad aewas plaeed ia.aoi- -
wmm, mm wxaarew wnea it was seen
saatetaws eestrcd the alace. H. G.

Bcrm sac aaytaiBg saort of aa

jceea laseresc
ray) ?rR Sri-i-St. Loos, May 35. Eearacy Speedy,

iaowa over the

." jfw. aiTea irom the Mer--

mailedmade Known Lkrongh the war dcpert- -
sent."

Secretary Alger said thi$ afternoon
that the additional volunteers called
for woald no? be selected from the
txaal Guard, as were the first 125,000,
bat the enlistments were open. The
regulations referred to in the procla--

raation nader which the
will be conducted have not yet been

Cemmeai, prepared, is
occasioH hurrvin

in- - until for in the

America

largest

--LJXCOLX,

paign actively aad vigorously from
bow on.

One hundred and twelve thousand
Uiea have now been mastered iato the
volunteer army, of the United States,
and the official reports show that
greater number of these are ready to
move to the front. Over two-third- s of
the state have entirely completed their
masters. failure of some of the
states, notably four or five
in the soath, to furnish the
men called for up to this time
is a surprise to the army officers on
duty here, bat is ascribed, not to alacv'
of patriotism, but to a belief probably
shared by many of the national guard en

who had home ties and business
connections which they could not well
afford to givn up, that plenty of other

so encumbered would read- -resolution tos adopted tie Pfnow warshiiK mrfiTai cnfw t be take

the

get

there

beaore'lier.

making

the

growth

a

in

retarded

prosperous

St.ieaU

the

TSA53P0ETS HATE SOT SAILED.

Xtepartare of tbe Expedition to itrwfla
Js Delayed.

SasPeaxosco, May 26. The Pirst
battalion of the Tenth regiment, Penn-
sylvania volnnteers, C02
men and 38 officers, arrived in this citv
trus morning. The streets were
thronged with people who welcomed
the soldiers with the waving of flaps
and gifts of fruits and flowers. The
transport steamers have not sailed, al-
though the soldiers have been on board
the City of Pekin since Monday and on
the Australia and the City of Sydney
since Tuesday. The Australia, whicL.
is the flagship of tbe fleet, is ready for
sea, but the other vessels will hardly- - be
ready for several days yet. Their car-
goes are not all on board and the vessels
have not been trimmed for sea. Brig-
adier General Anderson and his staff
are aboard the Australia and waiting
impatiently Tor the start.

It is announced that the transport
fleet will sail this afternoon.

IVebraakaas llasy Trnilaff.
Sax Pkaxosco, May Coloael

Bratt of the Nebraska volunteers is
anxioas to get in to active service. He is
making rapid work onperfecting his regi- -
rs?nt and in a short time there will be no
heifer drilled organization in the camp.
The Utah light battery practices daily
in field evolutions and theoretic work,
and the command should be useful in
the Philippines-- - If the battervis left
here any length of time, ammunition
"will be applied for so that the men may
oe rurther lastracted in target practice.

lastpiae islands been changed. It is
beUevedhere that there willbenoim- -

is

or
biltaly

Sala?

fiu,wu
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free

The

rinaibering

shoes.
as men 250 pairs of

flaasof aa Jiasliali Syndicate.
Oshkosh, May 25. There is a plan

on foot which, if carried ont, will cause
a revolution in the sash, door and blind
industry of he country. The factories
of --various places are to be purchased
and controlled by an TntrKgh syndicate.
JLhe cities embraced in tne proposition
include Minneapolis, St. Paul, Winona,
Minn. ; Binghamton,Addison, Hornellsr
vifle, Syracuse and Buffalo. X. Y. :
Milwaukee, Wis. ; Clinton, Dubuque,
Muscatine, Lyons, Ia., and Rock Isl-
and, His.

3Te-i- r Xork Steak Market.
New York, Mav 25. London failed

to respond fully to yesterday's 2?ew
Xork gains, and the stock market here
showed depression at the orcninr. the
important internationals fallia j-- si i 1 1--
yeow me xonaon pantv. The fcnlls
rallied to the support of the market and
ptirciiafied round amounts of the lead- -
lag specialties. The railwav stocks
wrere rather sluggish althoush there
were no iarge amounts offered.

Consty Treajrarer Ileatea asd Jlebbed.
Madexia, Cah. Mav i'5. Coshttt

Areasura- - iirohn was terriblv beatpn
by robbers at an early hour thisisorp- -
ing and the strong box of the couatr
nfledof ite contents bv the robbers.
The treasurer was found in aaaacoa- -
scwas condition in his office shortly af
ter SaVTRTSrsr. MO bsH Vaam T. I

" uo BfecToa. aeahorc nf anmt the faw l . ...ji iW, rn, --Lr r, - i ; . r aaouisa, wag

tafal to has. The election J Hawaxmx, Mav 3fi. Ti
aeaiaa cioeed aeeas aad ecexsaanstt J Jr-- wocwirersrBaoved this --mm

J
all

2v".---

lagrrom Jawardefi castle to --rH-
I T m ...ts lAsui. earned &v a
half aos.old retaias of the faadly
w a Bier on waeels,oa which thev werr
taaoTwthehwiiMwt the favorite

ftaadctothe

spoad to the American Arc, then Morro
began to crumble. Throsgk their
glTiTiCffl the men on the Waapatack
could SCO clouds of mortar dast aad
falling walls as the shower of shells
beat an incessant fire upon them. At
last Morro ceased firing. "We've shat
her up." was the shoat that west an
from the grimy, perspiring crew of the
tug's deck. And the crew was right.
It will be & longtime before that heap
of rains can do anymore damage to
the hated Yankees.

Neither the St. Louis nor the Warn-parac- k

was injured beyoad afew brakes
spars. Tie St. Louis aad Warapatack
proceeded from. Santiago de Cuba to the
bay of Guantaaamo, 20 miles eastward
aad cat the cable there also. The small
Spanish batteries there opened fire oa
the America its, but with the usual
poor aim.

A few well placed shots from the St.
Louis silenced the Spaniards. No sore
daring feat than that of these two ves-
sels practically unarmored, goiag cooly
within range of Spanish batteries, has
been accomplished since the war began.

Spanish. Trick at Sartlaiqae.
Sr. Ptxkke, Martirnqae, May 25

The Spanish torpedo boat destroyer
Terror is being coaled by the Spanish
steamer Alicante. The Alicante lies at
the mouth of Port de Prance harbor.
It was all along supposed that she was
a hospital ship, bat there is mo doubt
that she carries a cargo of coal for the
Spanish warships. Her pretensioas to'
be a hospital ship were obviously pat
forward as a blind. The United States
consul has cautioned the Prench offic-
ials of the port not to allow the Terror
to take coal in excess of the quantity
necessary to carry the Terror to the
nearest Spanish port.

Police Peaalea XawTold.
St. Louis, May 25. The supremo

court at Jefferson Citv declared the St.
Louis police pension law unconstitution-
al. The decision was rendered in answer
to the petition of one Heaven for a writ
ofmandamus to compel the St. Louis
polico board to pay him a salary as a
member of the polico force. He had
been retired at the ead of 30 years'
service, under the law. The writ was
denied, the court holding that the con-
stitution prohibits the city of St Louk
irom granting public money to or in
aid of any individual.

Wheeler Asks Tor Jtryaa.
Atlanta. Ga., May 25. A special to

the Constitution from Montgomery,
Ala., says : J. A. Ho nntree, secretary
of the Alabama Press association, who
has just returned from Washington,
brmg3 the private tip that Major Gen-- ,
eral Wheeler of Alabama, is beseech
ing the president to appoint William
Jeanings Bryan of Nebraska to a high
position on his staff.

School Teaekers Ealtat.
ToHSEA, May 25. John McDonald,

president of the Kansas State Teachers'
association, states that of the 3,000 vol
unteers who were mustered into tbe
service fully 00 were school teachers.
"Almost all of the country schools were
out about the time President McKinley
issued his call for troops," said he, "aad
hundreds of teachers saw an opportun-it- v

to droDJnto the service and did so."
Sates For Veterans.

Chicago, May24. Western lines all
will knock $3 from the round trip rate
made for members of the Grand Army
of the Republic who may go to the an-
nual encampment at Cincinnati this
year. fcx lar but two lines have made
that reduction, but before the end of
the week all will have fallowed the ex-
ample. Grand Army men in the west
and northwest, therefore, can figure
the transportation cost .of the trip at
one full far to Chicago and $60 for the
ride from Chicago to Cincraaati and
return.

Xias Sartea at Key West.
Tampa, P'a. ,May 24. The Pd Cross

ship State of Texas, with Mwg Clara
Barton, representative of the Xatioaal
Bed Cross of America, aad a corps of
surgeons and trained nurses, arrived at
Port Tampa from Key West yesterday
and cast anchor near the gunboat Hel-
ena. The vessel, which is fully fitted
up for hospital purposes, and carries
supplies eeoagh for the equipment of
several Bed Cross stations, will, it is
said, fellow the Seet of troops into Ca-
bas water.

XoeteTelt'a Xlder Keady.
Sax Axtoxio, May 34. It is thought

that Boosevelt's regiment of rouzh
rwers will begin Hoviag toward Cuba
withia the aaxt two days. Coleael
Leonard Wood," coHimaaeiBg the regi
ment, received a telegram from the ad- -

Tutaat geaeral asrag hrmwhea he
woald he ready to aore aad Cetoael
Wood aaswered that he co&M tart
immediately. The accessary saaalies
are being bow secured for the regiaieat
and further orders are expected.

Alt Tor Another Jutigr.
Wasshsgtox, MayjfrL JusticeHar-

lan of tbe supreme Jfaxt and Uaked
States Circuit Jadadftaftwe hefsre
tae Jtoaoo

--books to any address b3?
Swift Specific Co.,Atiaetef GT

Legal Notices.
NOTICE TOR rE8LfL'ATI0.Y.

ScaiaJliaSek, April 25i.JeL fiaac8rare&TgfTesttat Secure W. Border.oMUxweli. Jhts Sled Hiien ni lui .
Toafco final prooj beore tbe SeeMer aad Securer
tKerrth daj of Mar. 1W. oa Usber npUeattea
So. 13.H6. for the e4bIF nf th

Section 2. in Ttt n-- 12 sarik.
3fcCaBoBh. George W. Xofeerts aad WDHaai

i m . mil vi juxrreii. nes.
JOBK T. BDOCi-- f. KeKkle

COSTHST .OTICX.
Baited Laad Oftce.

XorUt Matte. JTeb..
April 19. liS.A Beflciect contest aSdarit baTisR bees aled iaMisoficebj-Jotu- i W.JosssoB,coBte!taat. asa&ti

Jer east bait of norifeeact quarter asdeast balfolwbet qarter wcUoa 38. toraii d 105. raageiW, br Jasea er. ceatestee, la wbich it U

aaim ana iaai ibc eteatyears bare Mmd ith--oproof aad UttJaeaJL Haley does sot In--IwmioBmprooioa satd laad (aad tbat aaalbeariag bild at W o'clock . m. tm Xarirm before) tbe Better aad Xeceirer at lS
u cuieu -- iiea xaoa usee A orta Platte, rt eb.

The. said coBtestast baris. Is s proper aSaarlt.Sled 1 pl 19. 133, et forfeeto iaieb tfenraer do. diiixeace, peraBI Krrice o tbis aoticeeaaaot C aude.it is benbrordM aj
sch sotice be given feydeeasd proper peb--

-- OfiX r. HUT3Ci3r. aeger.
XOTZCE POS. PDBUCATIOX.

ZaadOSea atlfortfeJMaae JfeJu ?
Kit 2. aafL C

Notice l berehr irfren that niiw "V
bas Sled (notice of iateatioB to sake aal proof be--

mcr asa jteoNTer as tsclr cace laXorih Platte, XeSx, oa Xoadxy, tbe 13ih day ofJaae,l93, oa Usber appUeatioa Xo. 12, W7, for
iibukt ci te sonaeasc qaarter

aadmctbeast qaarter ot tbe aortbwest qaarter
aad lots 3 asd 1. of sedioa S. In toaabiD ) aortb.raage 3H wast. Hcnnrnei .as vitaegsei Jesg Rae--wea, urisjeioees. aoBaas J. xiaaesaaibjm I raiii uygaz. ait or Lew, 260.

HErXAJT.aegWer.

OTICX FOR PrrBUCATIOX.
iaarl OSes at Xonfe Platte. Xeb

April ISKb. im.ftotice U berebr zirea thxt the oHmriu,..
eettierbw filed BotJce.of bfcr tnteaUon to sakefiaal proof iaaappxtef aisebdm aad tbst saidproof will be aaae before tbe Segister aad Se--

HAKKTABAKER.
H. E. Xo. 17(778 lor tbe eart bait ol tbeqaier, i sa teceoa 13, toim 11, rsBe

HeoassUie following Trftaewes to prore hirammaow nawwt spoB asd ealtiTaUoB ofwuui,ra: Jew iaoaer, dvard Wllaon.
WiUlasi OrlSth, and Cbaries Boree, all of Sasier-se- t.

Xtb.
2W5 JOHjrr.fllJfMAK, Better.

COXTEST XOTTCE.
"Dalted States Land Oace, Xortfe Platte. Xeb I

May 1Kb, im. I
A soSdent coatestaaidaTit bariag been filed iatbia office by Delia Xarorfrb, contestant, aeaintUoseesieai! Entry 1,'n. mKi-mtA- March 4, 11,fortbeeoctbesstqtstrterof tbe aortb art qnarteraad tbe oortbeaet quarter of tbe soatbwest trar--. . . . .t .W ,J ,1.. 1 - I '

. ot ao goaiawew t;carter ox
Zir ' "i"p J-- norm, raoge za west, by
CbarleS.Iioss. coatestee, ia which iti alisRed
taaasiiBBontbs. Said parties are bereby notified..vrpc. , jtwuu ana ouer enaenee toccbtoriuWadoQ at ten o'clock a. m. on JmeZth,

siuKi m aiTjutci Bsu AecciTer at law ot--

f ecateetaat bavins, ia a proper aSdarita J.ums, ttniona. jacta watch ebow thatiiter aw arjesce pcr?OBl errrice of thi noticecaaaot be xcrde. It isbr!rr nrAim,i j
Ibat reca notice be given by dae aad proper pabli--

'P Xegijter.

JS THE DISTRICT CO&ET Ef AXD
1 cola Connty. Xebraka.

Ia tbe Hatter ot tb application of Saasael Goo-- 1

aec.ciecnKirottneetaeof Saasel Urbach.de-- 1
cvi, m ku reai estate oeiosgias to saidtele.

Tbiscaase coming oa to be beard on the pti--
" uiaucc, ezecaior or taa emAle ofSasiael Urbaca. deceased: It i ordered that tbesaidtiecotnr. Samael Goasee, asd all parties in--

cxn. wow cH?e oa MOBday. tbo 27taday ot Jase, li, if any there be. why jfee prayer
Buuujuooi c Kraaiea to eetl tbeBri21e rweDty-tw- o feet raaaiaeaortt ant nKlbrnwhIit?,ioBlocblOS, Xortb Platte, Xebras- - j

tiTT K u csiKC- - xaie order to bepuiisu wxxrrumg io law la tbe Xorth PlaUe
Sated April Sth, 1238.

States

M tH.M.GBrXES.Jadge.

PURE
LAKE

CE
As asual. I am arain orenarod f nr - . ,, . "inraisn rue people ot JSorth Platte

with a sapenor qaality ot lake ice.
a nave an ahuHdaace of it, aad my
cnstOHers are assured a full snn- -
plv throaghont the season.

Orders left at Streitz's draff store
will receive prompt attention.

Wm. Edis.
HUMPHREYS"
oaciARrsPEancs

SM ?ACX StC MiHXB TUX,
"vH CONTENTS :
Tart I. DiBOREce of Horses.
PKrt II. Diseases of Cattle.
Tart III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV.--Dfeease- s or Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VT. Diseases of "Poultr-v- .
Same book, in hetanr bindiog SO ots.

P

MoCAJptVFraartetw.

National

thebmwlujnrtettecoiH.

PXA2TJS, HZ

flAHEii

H. Semite,
P. A. TOte,
ArtinrMcNa

A gcaeral.

North Platie Phai
Urags and Druggists9

We aim to haadle tbe bearades o(

Sell eYerything at xeasoaable pric

warrant allgpods tobe jast as repre
v

All Presoriptione CarafuIly'Wteel by

Orders fro hi the country and aiem

J.a

a

Pacific is respectfuilj soT
nirsz aooc sorth of First XatiwalBaHk.

Lieer

gnrmiimiiifmnnuiiiiiiiuiiriiuuiviuiiinim

g Gasoline Stoves,
' Refrigerat

j j Lawn Hose,

Lawn

i Garden Tools
g Seeds Bui-fee-

.

Mowj

If yoa need any of the above
goods first-cla- ss see

Eoley Elock.

Kailwaj

in

makes

lflo no one owes

C. F. IDDINQ;

LUMBER;

AND GRA
Order by telephone from Ifewton's Book ;

MS Your Ch.1

Will earn
money if yao ;

Pratt's Ponll


